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Sale of 
F1 o r s h e i m

C\$8.8 5

$10 and $12 FLORSHEIM SHOES and OX 
FORDS at a decided saving.

NOW-Regular
$12 FLORSHEIM SHOES 
'ORDS at a decided saving

SAM LEVY
NEW AND LARGER STORE 

SARTORI AVE. TORRANCE

YOUR INCOME TAX FOR 1924
By REX B. GOODCELL

Collector of Internal Revenue

Scout Troops ;* 
Give Tests To J 

. 14 Lads Here
25 Tests Given to Boys as 

Troops Meet in Tor- 
ranee

Si i,ul Troops Nos. 3 and I hel-l 
an interesting and enjoyable meei- 
Int; last Friday evening at tin 
.Methodist church. I'aill Haccy wns 
aiimitled to membership in Troop 
Xo. 3 and prescnled with u ten 
derfoot badge.

James H. Scott, former scoul - 
master of Troop Xo. 3, was pres 
ent and- presented thu troop with 
n parade-size troop flag. The troop 
now has a complete stand of colors 
lor parado purposes. The troor 
flag for Troop Xo. I has been or 
dered and will In- presented within 
a short time. As a result of an 
inspection based on personal ap 
pearance Scoul Clyde Dudley WIIK 
selected as the Scout 'for the week 
li. handle the pictorial weekly on 
display in several downtown store 
windows. The scoutmaster' was 
authorized by formal vote, to .pin - 
chase a copy of the Boy Scout 
Year Tiook for presentation to the 
Torranco library, where it will he 
available to all hoys interested. 
A game of basketball between tin- 

won by the Troop Xo. 3 team, 
Scout Turner McLean coach, anil 
.s a result tho team is going "to

Troop No. 1.
)urtcen Toirancc sci.nls passed 

J5 tests last Saturday at the test- 
passing, conducted back- of the 
chools here in Torrance for all 
couts in this section. Kspecial 
redit is due Patrol Leaders Rot.- 
rt Williams.' Harold Stevenson and 
nines llaguley for the shottiir- 
iade by the members of their

H OW'S YOUR 
EALTH?

By Dr. W. F. Thompson i

Keystoners Form 
New Club to Aid 
Community Growth

Harbor City Notes
I'.-T. A. MKETS

At the I'nront-Teacher Associa 
tion meeting held Thursday after 
noon at the school a very good at 
tendance was present. The meet- 

[ Ing opened with the HUB salute  
, led by Mrs. B. Bnutzer, roll call 
1 ol officers, followed by songs by 
' i group of six girls and six boys 
from Mis. Taylor's room. Children . 
n Miss Bailey's kindergarten room I 

1 entertained the parents with si 
lections by a 13-pleco orchestr 
home-made Instruments, under tl 
leadership of Gordon Jones. Dur 
ing tho business meeting M 
Alice I'tltnam, who is in charge of 
tin school orchestra, reported that 
Mhs (Irace Deerlng, the must 
iiiipervlsor. Is so pleased with th 
;,ingress of the orchestra that it 
was put before tho meeting t> 
:i::vliase a full set of drums Co 
i In- musicians. The proposal was 
ca 1-1 led unanimously. The itiembe 
.-.l.-.-.i voted to purchase a spelling 
chart for the lower grades. A 
committei! was appointed to pur- 
oha:i.. cups, spoons, forks and 
Plat'-s. Mrs. Richaril Myorscough 
  .:: ! Mrs. L. Stickney were ap- 
ih.inied to serve on that com- 
:r.:;|..-c. Membership chairman Mrs. 
, lionham reported 72 paid-up 
..:. ini.i-rs. It was voted to secure 
: : pinker for the next, meeting, 
v.-hVh will be helrl in February, 
rhe president strongly urged that 
us many as possible attend the 
nass meeting of Section. D, to be 
iield at Torranco January 16. 
Auiny of the federation officers 
have declared   their intention to 
!;c present. Mrs. A. Aspittle pre- 
.-irlcd at tho meeting.

And the best known c
Fgr »n ordinary cold, 

Is tgke nothing for it

although you have no tax to pay. i I'" it today. Hundreds o1 iax-

T am a id hi

ary In 1924 was 82WO and my only 
other Income wks $110 Interest re 
ceived from a note. My real estate 
taxes were $90. Must I file a re-

advantage of the 25 per cent re-

U. S. AVIATOR HOPES 
TO CAPTURE WORLD 
HELICOPTER PRIZE

I.icut. Harold It. Harris, rcpre- 
J2600 in- more. Your return, hnw - 1 srntntivr of the U. S., is coiifidenl 
ever, will be mmtaxahlc. tliut the Berliner helicopter witli 

which he has been making ex' 
pcriments for some time, will be 
successful in the international 
contest to be held at I'arnborougli' 
Kngland. A prize of $250,000 
will go to the builder of the firs! 
Miccessful helicopter, or vertical' 
rising £vjiipr machine.

During HIM I eai-ned »16mi 
wages. Am KiiiKle. My union il 
were $60. What is my tax 1.'

Use form lulliA. Jlrtuo l.-ss ! 
or $15l(r m t incom.-. 11.duel 51 
personal exemption, leavnu- an,,, 
taxable *5|ll. Tax at :.' per < 
on Sf.lO eiitials Jlli.Mi. (In 1 
J10.8IJ you may deiliii-t Jf, pi i <

Strike Out
For Health 
and Recreation
Howling is a healthful 
sport, which exercises all 
of die important muscles 
of i he body, lu addition 
to (hut it is an extremely

enjoyable form of recreation. Why don't you
bowl?

TONIGHT CITY LEAGUE
Firtt National!

VK.

W..tom Sheet Gla

THE AMERICAN

That laundered rugs'of bugs 
freed,

When I'm sick and all in glooi i

1 want no doctor, visage sad  
Send some gladsome, smiling lad: 
And, for fear I might grow worse, 

d some smiling, soft - voiced

TCPxRANCI. N07~3 . *
 (! -(: Hi  (<  *: f * * * * ?< -f -X

with the doctor: just let him know | ; fl /I 1J >. */ T\ •

l^he"^^;1";:;::."''^,,:;;:::;;!: 1 : He toman t &eep Pennies \
\ Straight; Counts Milters i

27 Schools Will 
Be Represented 

At Meeting Here

lion, will be held. Twenty-seM.n

Mis. Sapp is asking all Ihe 'I'm- | 
ranee people to come at l:ir. MI 
as In be ieuisleie.1 and seated In - 
line the -.MICSIS arrive at L' o'clock.

Firemen Hosts at 
Dinner on Monday j

night at a dinner given at Ihe tin j 

trustees were their guests. Trus- 

the fire boys for the splendid work
lhc\ l,a\e .1,111- a I ll-.-ent lires.

Mr. and Mra. A. W. Clam and j
Mis Sarah Clark, of 17011 Arlinc- 

gueutn ot Mr. and Mrs. ileoim
Tliaeker of l.os AtlKeles.

intc
I'lai

marked for Mr. and Mra. Merton 
Y tittle of San I'edro. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hoecker, and Josephine. The table 
WUK adorned In the center by a 
beautiful birthday cake bearing 16 
[link candles. Miss Josephine was 
,!i" recipient of many presents.

MemberM of the sewing' class held 
at 'Harbor City school every Tues 
day urge as many mothers as pos 
sible to attend these meetings. 
Under tho new ruling it requires 
all attending the class to register j 
when they enter, also when they I 
leave. Practical dressmaking i; 
on., of the features. At the nex 
meeting it will be decided it tin 
[..others want a millinery class o 
m,!. .Mrs. Kieler is anxious to I 
liavi- as many as possible attend I

 hinos have been overhauled and 

..i.u'rs are from 1 to 5 o'clock.

A Lesson 
from the 
Business 
World

Every sound business concern puts a part of its 

earnings in a surplus account for emergency or 

development of the business. Every practical 

person does the same through a Savings Ac 

count. Why not start the accumulation of your 

surplus at once? Let us help you plan.

State Exchange Bank
"THE COMMUNITY BANK"

-WE PAY 4% ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS 

TORRANCE CALIF.

PHONE 60-W

TorrancePlumbingCo.
PLUMBING AND SHEET METAL WORK

AGENT FOR

Ward Floor Furnace
8EWER PIPE, DRAIN TILE AND TERRA COTTA

Office 1418 Marcelina Avenue

Equip Your Home With a
"LORAIN"

OVEN HEAT REGULATED 
CLARK JEWEL GAS RANGE

Eliminates Pot Watching
Oven Heat Regulated Gas Ranges eliminate pot watch 
ing. Put your whole dinner in the oven, roast, vege 
tables, and everything, set the RED WHEEL, then 
take the afternoon off and forget about cooking till 
dinner time. When you go home all you will have to do 
is to turn off the gas and serve a perfectly cooked 
dinner.

SOLD BY THE

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA GAS
Post and Cravens 
TORRANCE, CAL.

TERM PAYMENTS

You Can Sell "It" Through 
Our Want Ads.

If) * t

Not 10 many y«ar> ago Marctllui Shi.ldi wn find by tho candy 

itorc in Sycamore, Ml., in which h« worked, because he couldn't keep

Our Want Ads Pay! niEEd'^"'''"' commi""' h9<> k"pl 'ac" ur'" count cf

Mi. and Mis. J. .\. Itiiecker anil 
il.-mvhtiT Jo.HL'iihim', uf Weston 
sirii-t, visited at tin- liiinu- of Mr. 
anil Mrs. .f. C. Kulp of ].<is An-
 <i li s Sunday.

MRS. T1U1UTTS DUOS
Many frit-nils nl Airs. Myi-Mc 

Vihbills will In- sinry to 'hoar of 
II.T death. Mr. and Mrs. Tihliitta, 
it will be reim-nilx-ied, formerly 
i.wned proiiprly un 257th street, 
llarhor City. Ahiuit four years UK" 
they moved to I.OIIH Beach. A hunt 
tv.ii weeks UKO Mrs. Tibbitts un- 
lieiwent an operation at Seaside 
i:os|iltal, 1-oiiK lieaeh. wherii sho
 ,:,ssed away. l-'nnerul services 
w.'ie held at Anahflni Suturduy

hnl-Ke of the Christlim SclentlstB. 
Mrs. Tilibilts leaves to mourn hot- 
loss a mother, her husbuml, and 
I wo sons iiiri'il 15 and 12: ulso u 
ri-niiinths-iild ilallKhter, lieslclta 
many Iri. luls. Mis. Tihbltts was 
tlu sei-|-elai> ol the Harbor City 
l.ii.|-i'i:' Aid Soeiet>, ulso u Suil.luy 

, I .».| li aeln-r. Mnny frienils from 
,,.,, en.. ;iu-i-.;,,l the lunerul 
p:-> I he lust re>.|ieelM Hi one 

y so deally lovud,

lltlv
lained .« her liiime on jrilth street 
.Mr. anil Mrs. Tom U'alten unil 
ilallBhtcr I'hyllis. ol HermoHu 
lieaeh: Mr. and Mrs. Tom Barker, 
i,l I.OH \nneles; Mi. and M i M. Har 
old Cliallon anil daiiKliler .\\in-. ill 
 Jf,2il slleel, llailior City. Tli- eve- 
r.iiiK was spent 111 plavm,; .MH Is, 
i.ml n soeial lime. Mrs. Jones 
yi i veil dainlv n-fieslimenls.

SPECIAL THIS WEEK

Linen Fabric 
BOX PAPER

Regular Price 65c

\ 1'cw bags of samples of toilet prep 
arations left - (let yours!


